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VALUE IN RUGS

*! -» ' S w. A. Charleton Comes Ont 
‘ In Support of Union 

Government

MEDICAL BOARD SITS

Only Eight Applicants Were 
Examined at Port Dover,; 

/ Yesterday

W 25 POIDS "ZiïZSilT P- CoK

i

Couldn’t Work for Fourteen 
Weeks—Restored to His 

Health by Tanlac

wmmà -vi-vv&m ' Another Saturday of Barg>ï

ains“I have actually gained twcntV 
five pounds and firmly believe it

(From our own Cqrresppndent) would°hav^ hffiaC ®"i ™onthK a80 1 
Simcoe. Oct. 26-Much to the sur- 7ering I hlÏ L SS? th<Lawful 9u!

I prise of ‘both his former politisai hundreds of douî^T6’ *?®flldes th- 
friends and opponents. W. A. Chari- other medtein^ X, „m‘d 
ton, ex-M. P. for Norfolk, has an- good '’ did ,me no
nounced his conversion to- the “Win- was made by Nelson^o^t stat.e™em 

(«he-War” party and his intention to ary ffreman^ 
support the Union Government. And McCulloch, and livhfg It° ^ 
hm repentance in voting against an Street, Gait, Ont roLmv 
extension of the life of parliamedt . . ’ re®entl3r-
is voiced in these words, which form ^ ^tn takln6 Tanlac,

paragraph towards the close of his ./[f *?' • 3Ioai> "I was suffer-
announcement published in the Sim- .i? .T™1eumatism and stomach 
coe Reformer yesterday; trouble which had just about put me,

“This is no time for division.” ?,°, commission. My stomach went: 
1 The ex-member's announcement “f S0I?ft?*!ng less thaIJ «
takes the form of a letter to the edi- 8 ,'. 1 would bloat up with gas

3SR&aBfW|!®^ fs iKWSfolk, one might have expect^ that L"*** a11 ovcr aod the pain
î“u,.*‘toc,T”c=:

vative paper as well and with b^Um 1 WaB f,at "" mv -* “ ^

judgment and courtesy, simultane
ously in all the county papers.

Mr. Charlton observes that he has: 
had no re-nomination for a second

!
IT« See Or Not To See?

That is tile most serious 
question that cpiifronts us to 
day.- Artificial light, 
ing pictures, intense heat and 
bright sunlight all affect the 
eyes and unless yours are 
strong enough to resist the 
strain, disorders will result. 
See us now and protect your 

Future Eyesight

HERE'S OUR BARGAIN LIST:) out (or VWVVW: I
mov-

Ladies’ Winter Millinery Specials For 
Saturday’s Selling

*§anti 
75 Stats

COATS ■<
:

■a
ï Untrimmed Silk Velvet Hats, ele

gant range of styles, dJO CA 
reg. $7.00,‘Special ... <pU«Dv 
Silk Velvet, Untrimfned shape, all 
this season’s styles, 
reg. $5.00, special 
Silk Velvet Untrimmed Hats, var
iety of styles in black d**J AA 
only, reg. $1.75, for.. vi.UU

UNTRIMMED HATS 75c
/ Lot Untrimmed Velvet Hats,
many tyles, 
specie at ,.

h :JBH1IIJK y*Dr.SJ.Hny m

'

$2.50Smart Winter Coats in Frieze, 
Tweeds, Zebeline, and Chinchilla 
and Velour Plash, this season’s 

«s. /Popular styles, with "cape collars 
that are convertible, wide belts, 

M full length, body-lined, colors 
H brown, ‘ navy, black and tweed 

mixtures, a! sizes and worth 
|H| $20.00, special sale 
nl] price

Manufacturing Optician.' Phones 1478 
8 £. Macfcet Sfc Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings. Closed Wednesday 
afternoons August and September.

I was flat, on my back, was so ner
vous and miserable I couldn't sleep 
or rest and fell off until I weigh eu 
only one hundred and thirty five 

"cm jiv ie-nomination tor a second The time X lost from work
return ^to pttawa, and thereby 8S ® wo^ld'JmouTto ‘Sre'ds^l

dollars, but X kept getting 
...iffTfie day ,l,«farted on Tanlac 1 

epresentaUve ’ -'“B hadn't been able to hit a lick of
iftp probable that Mr‘Clia'rP work lp mrte* weeks, but Tania?' ‘ eoon changed, things around for me-1

I now weigh qne hundred and sixty 
pounds—have picked up twenty-five 
pounds and have gone back to work. 
My appetite ig better than in months 
.gn.a my nerves are perfectly calm. 
■r sleep good and get up in the mora- 
1#? ..thoroughly rested. My rheu
matic trouble has teft me entirely 
and my ffpgersare as nimble as they 
ever were. . In fact, my aches and 
pains.Are all gone and I’m feeling

Tanlac ia sold in Brantford. by 
Milton H. Ttohertson and Co. Ltd., 
jfn Paris by Apps limited, and in Mt. 
Vernon bv A- Yoemans, in Middle- 
prt by William Peddle.

v CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway
■H

i
** i

:! 75cI

in 1911 and has completed the long
term as *<-« ■ r*‘ \

It is
ton, nov possibly seventy-seven years 
of age, has decided to retire from 
the turmoil of political life. He re
presented South Norfolk in the local 
legislature for soine .fifteen years 
prior to 1911 when he. was first re- 
turnedpto Ottawa.

! worse.

$15.00 
v Children’s Coats

BMAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

2.01 a.m.—For Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
«, lagara Falls and New York.

6.3Ô a.m—For Dun das, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

6.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
9.30 ajn.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto. 

,St. Catharines, Niagara. Falls, Buffalo.
1-03 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto Ni

agara Falls and East.

’i ......
« Silk Bargains'Hi
■

;

Cosy Coats for girls from 8 to 14 years, made of tweed 
chinchillas, Zebelines and curl cloth and velour plush, 
designated with large collars, wide belts, pockets, in 
navy,-brown, grey, scarlet and black, r A
prices|range from $16.50, $14.00, $12M to tpOedV

Serge Dresses

BLACK P AILETTE $135
Black Paillette Silk, extra heavy quality, U»"| QfT 
best of dyes and worth $1.50, special............viiüU

;

4.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls anti East.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falia and East.

Innés, K.C., who has held 
the Conservative nomination for more 
than two years, and who was recent
ly re-endorsed as the “Wip-the- 
War” candidate to support the Bor- 
t. Ujmh Government, has been iu 
the field for some weeks In the lat- 
ter capacity, and will doubtless soon 
address ap open letter to tiie electors 
of the constituency.

Up to the present, there has been 
no public announcement of a liberal 
convention here, but if the Simcoe 
Reformer is to b? taken ae represent
ing the party here—and we doubt it 

it might turn put that an opposi
tion candidate might be chosen Mr. 
Donly continues to berate members 
of the present cabinet cohsistently 
as he did the members of the late 
Conservative Cabinet, but otherwise 
appears to be out of touch with the 
leaders of the party, many of whom, 
be it said to their credit, appear to 
desire an amicable arrangement 
without the necessity of,an election.

Few Appear at Port Dover. .... 
Only eight men turned in at Port 

Dover for examination yesterday,
3 A., l B., 5 C., and 3 E., bringing 
the total to date up to 350, distri
buted thus: A., 159; B„ 73; C 
52; D„ 18; E., 48. ■ "

So far as the men are concerned, 
the board is lost. The county papers 
which went out yesterday do not 
give the necessary information. To
day two men came down from Delhi 
expecting to find the 
Divisional headquarters

$2.00 BLACK PAILLETTE $1Magain
8.S7 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Hast 36 in wide Black Pailette Silk, old dyes, a silk recom- 
_ mended for wear worth to-day $2.00, Sat- d»*| PA 

urday special .......... ........................................ -L#vU
denMAIN LINE WEST 

Departure
3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, 

and Chicago. .
10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Boron and Chicago.
9.20 a.m.—For London, Detroit and 

Intermediate stations.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate stations.
6Æ2 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Hnron and Chicago.
7.32 p.m.—For L<

Huron and Chicago.
835 p.m.—For London 

stations.

m
u Charming Models, in all wool French Serge, newest 

designs, featuring the shawl collar, Vesties straight
coîëi
special $25M, $30.00, $17M and ...... . tMO.UU

can truthfully say Tan 
brought me out.”

Port Huron

BLACK DUCHESS $2JOEl
f Black Duchess Satin, 36 in. wide, extra heavy quality ; a 

silk which will give all kinds of wear and FA
worth $3.00, special at ................................. tPtietJV

BLANKET CLOTHS $1-75

1

’

Plush Coats
Beautiful Coats made of Salts'find Lister PÎuihëti, made 
with full sweep large cape collars, with or without belt,

sp“ml t50m $35.00

ondon, Detroit, Port 

and Intermediate Te The Editor 
of The Courier 15 Ends Blanket Cloths, all wool, 54 in. wide, in navy, 

greys, greens, etc., etc., regular $2.50, 
special .......................................................

H- •

$1.75BUFFALO AND OODEBICH LINK 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf
falo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
ind intermediate stations.
, West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Qod- 

reich and Intermediate stations

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Brantford, Oct. ‘26th, 1917. Crede de Chene $1.50To the Editor;-—

After residing the interesting ac
count of the mass meeting held on 
Terrace Hill to discuss the Food and 
Fuel By-daw, î wasTmprësse'd by the 
fact that coal was receiving a lot 
of attention, which could to good 
advantage be shared with a number 
of other commodities.

As an example, milk and bread 
would cost considerably less if de
livered (not, manufactured) ip the 
same manner as the City delivers 
Heat, Light and water, on a circuit 
or the government does our mail, 
and so dispense with all the expen-4 
sive overlapping of the present sys
tem, which of course the consumer 
has to pay for.

Last April or May two cars of po
tatoes were purchased, for sale by 
the City Council. This action was 
opposed by many, some of them even 
members of the Council, and declar
ed to be illegal, but what person can 
compute how many more potatoes 
there are in ' the citizens cellars this 
fall because the City bought and 
sold the seed at what was then a 
reasonable figure.

Emergencies of the same kind may 
occur in the future, and in order to 
to be prepared let us pass thé by-law. 
Not as a slap at the coal dealers, 
but as a matter of sound municipal 
business. The city is now dealing in 
coal to the extent of a great many 
tons, used in the different public 
buildings, and purchased by their 
different controlling boards instead 
of one central body. Why not have 
the power to buy If necessity de-

£ Û 40 in. wide All Silk Crepe de Chene, extra 
heavy quality, colors ivory, peach, sky, pink, 
grey, topue, navy, green and brown, regular 
$2.00 value, special

Silk Crepe de Chene
Waists $3.95GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph. Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, 
and Guelph.

Leave Brantford

1 : $i,5o

_ . . _ , 8.55 p.m.—For Galt,
juelph, Palmerston and all points north. Y 5 dozen Ladies Silk Crepe deJ Chene Waists, best quality, nat-

uj ural colors, white flesh, maize,
$ etc., sizes 34 to 44, reg.
1 $4.50, on Sale...........

Remarkable Values in
Hosiery Saturday

î
Si

BRANTFORD TILLSONBURG 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tlll- 

aonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—For Ttll- 

aonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
From South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m. ; 

00 p.m

Brantford Municipal Ry.
after the

/I LINE

board here, 
appears to

give no concern to the time and 
money lost by men chasing about to 
find the board, which sits at Hagers- 
ville to-day and to-plorrow.

Odd Ends of News,
T H & B Rail WAV v Ed"ard TlowfCk, of Forestville,
l. n. OI D. Railway has bought the Andrew Jeffrey

EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917. house on Patterson street and with 
Kaatbonnd his wife and daughter will presently

TJB a.jn- except Sunday.—For Hamilton move into town. Mr. Ho wick, who 
Sara pflff B^faloPandt8Newewk' N1"!has been a leader in women’s in- 

2.47 P.m.-Ltfor Hamilton and lntermedl- |st,tute work, will, with her daugh- 
ete points, Toronto, Pcterboro, Winnipeg : ter. be given a hearty welcome here 
and Vumlo. | and Mr. Howick Will not find him

self among strangers.
Mrs. D. K. Shaw, of Townsend, 

had a good sale of farm stock, im
plements and furniture on Wednes- 

— lay. Hens brought $1.20 each. Mrs.
M at' 8 48 0.5010SB®so41K4K0<<S<1 „„n Shaw win move to town.
S'mcoe 7.00 10.031L12 3J2 4ai sill îj” l u! Keith Mabec's farm stock gnd im- 
/An0rt, 7.13 10.1811.26 3.26 4.45 5.26 7.26 else ulement sale yeterday was well at-
Mt^Ft 73210*381L46 3 46softRra74A ora tended- Hens bid in at 40 cents. 
Brnafd 10'38^1146346 6 067.40 0.46 P 0. Austin, of Young street, has 
Xrr. 7.4310.5011.56 3.68 5.185.58 7^8 8.58 Purchased the Mabee farm. X 
Parta I84$«^i?giî2John E. Culver, or Woodhense;
G. M’ls 8.2011.3812.Mfil 6.Mtsf ÜÎlolti h3s 80,(1 his valuable 186-acre Char- 

a®’ 44 1- 4 lotteville farm adjoining the village
Leave 760 8« 114? î'îskIk0{ Vittoria. to Oakes Bros, of fihar- 
Mt. P. 8.02 9.‘58 n os llsi I'M files 7.0810 22 lotteville. The purchase price is not 

f-0®JO® 12 64 2.04 4.05 A04 8*04 10.28 stated, but the property has been
Bl’coe Isiioii illsi “if 4 31631 am into he,d at $13.006 for some time.
Pt.^. UM -31 *816.318A110115 Pte. Norman Kelly - writes from
M. at 8.4010.44 1244 2444.44 6.448.4411.06 Bartholomew Hospital. London, 'o 
Pt D. SJioiOAO 12^0 860 4.566.50 8.60 il.io a friend in town, stating that he is 

_ a.m.a.m.a.m.p.m.p.rn.p.m.pLm.p.m. rcovering slowly.
**t- D 6.46 0.4610.552.654.10 L666.is6 8.66 (Too late for yesterday’s issue.)
**Arrive1'Brantford—7.40 e.m.: 8.40 am ■ t M?' Elijah Barkef of Windham

street, is moving out to Windsor 
this moraine. ''

Reeve McSlov, of Wocdhouse. left 
for Detroit, this morning to attend 
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. John 
McGinity.

James Edgeworth, of Toronto, 
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. T. R. Nelles. Colborne street, 
sister of Dr. Biggar, of Cleveland, 
met her brother in Brantfoid yes 
terday. while he was over at the 
Bell Memorial unveiling. Mis. C. 
E. Innés accompanied Mrg. Nelles.

Mrs. Chap. Edgeworth returned to 
Teeterville yesterday after spending 
a week with her son, Ross Edge- 
worth, Norfolk street north.

$3.95P
Ladies Fleece-lined Hose, in medium weight, with rib
bed or garter top, seamless feet, fast dyes,
all sizes, special 3 pairs for.......... .............
Ladies Cashmere Hose, all wool, full fashioned, all 
sizes, in cream and black, very special 
per pair .....................................................

$1.00n For Paris—Five minutes 
hour. FLANNELETTE | CHILDRENS

SWEATERS i
\

GOWNS $1.39 59c
Ckildrèn’s Sweaters in all 
wool and part wool, colors 
copen, grey, cardinal,/navy 
and tan, all sizes, special

Ladies Flannelette Gowns, 
,got)d quality, slip-over and 
high neck styles, nicely 
trimmed, 
special ..

CHILDREN'S 
HOSE 19c

GAUNTLET
MITTS<

/, • Children’s Gauntlet Mitts, 
all wool, in brown, cadet, 
scarlet, navy, cream, grey 
and black, special 
at 65c and ......
Ladies F< ;c c-li:: ~S. Gloves 
in extra gvod quality, 2 
dome fasteners, these come 
in white and black 
aM sizes, special .. Oî/v

$1.39 $5.50, $5.00, û*0 r A
$4.50, $4.00 to

Westbound

4.38 p.m. Dally—For Waterford and ln- 
and°??lMiinari11118’ SL Thomas< CtUeooo

Children’s Heavy Ribbed 
; Cotton Hose, sizes 8 to 10, 

special per 
pair..........

Children’s Silk Fleeced 2-1 
Ribbed Hose, fast QCp 
colors all sizes' at vO V

;

!

50cj

19cChildren’s Wool Cap and* 
Scarfe Setts

;.

Wool Cap and Scarf Sets in rose, copen, cardinal, scar
let, white, paddy,, all the combinatidh colors and" plaid, 
m knitted or brushed weave, special values d*-| rrfif 
at $3.75 to $2.50, $2.00 and . .Z*?*?'* .... { D

!

mands and save a lot of talk, argu
ment, and valuable time at a time 
when action is what the situation de
mands.

Yours for the by-law,
H.*W. STERNE.

;

Blanket Specials
$3.29

Winter Underwear
Ladies, Misses and Children’s Winter Undertime?.?, ’ri 
light, medium and heavy weight, vest dripWe*s and 
combinations, all specially priced. / *

!

Heavy Grey Wool Blnakets, 64x86 size, 
special at, per pair................ ..

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS $1.69
Heavy Flannelette Blanket, large size, 
worth $1.95 pair, Sale price, per pair ..

THE BRANT.
Maxine Elliott, foremost for years 

among dramatic stars of the spok
en stage, has reçeded" to the movies, 
and is seen in her first Goldwyn pro
duction fie l^xe at the Brant the 
last of this week. ‘‘Fighting Odds,” 
the feàtore in which Miss Elliott mak
es her screen debut is a powerful 
story of modern day life and of a 
woman’s share in her husband's busi
ness. It affords but another example 
of the cosmopolitan nature of Gold
wyn productions. “Baby Mine,” the 
first of these seen 4n the city, was a 
farce comedy and simple «nd good of 
its kind; “Polly of the Circus,” a 
sweet and thrilling epic of sentiment 
equally good of its kind, while 
"Fighting Odds” rises high above 
the Usual run of dramatic productions 
even of such Intense nature as itself 
Miss Elliott, the star, has only re
cently returned from Red Cross ser
vice in France. , X

Ruth Roland and other stars ap
pear la the latest episode of Bathe’s 
serial “The Negleoted Wife.” The 
Brighton Trio are clever comedy en
tertainers with an original brand of 
amusement'.

..A'

$1.69Dress Goods
For Saturday’s Selling

Black Cheviot, old dye, 60 in, wide, regt aa
$3.00, special JT.V. ..1 f.. /.. <bZ.VV
Black Duchés* uiuw», an wooi, -r ren n mai&e
old quality arid worth $1.75, special
Black All Wool Serge, 40 in. wide, old dyes 1 AA
and quality, worth $1.50, special..................  «p 1 ,UU
2 pieces Best Make French Serge, fine imake, pure 
botany yarn, 56 in. wide and Worth $4.50, (pin r A
Special ;U............ ...........................$0.dU
5 Pieces Plaid Dress Material, god range of fjff
patterns, worth" $1.00, special ............................. # DC

I- 3 pieces Turned Suiting for Boys School wear, in _
I gfey and blue mixtures, special ........... ...... .... ODC

I FLANNELETTE SPECIAL
Heavy White Flannelette, 36 in. wide, special
at per yard .........................................................
Colored Flannelette, 35 in. wide in pink, fawn "| Q „ 
and pale blue, special at, per yard ...................JLOV

19c1

PILLOW CASES 25c EACH
Nice Quality Hemmed Pillow Cases, all sizes, 
special at, each .................................................. 25c■JL'é"

1
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES--

■■i \ Hemstitched Pillow Cases, special at 
each 35c

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
With LOCAL AFFLICATION8. U they

garisTŸib
end In order to cure It you must take In
ternal remeilee Ball'» Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally, and acts directly u 
the blood and mocouà 'Surface. Hall’s 
tarrh Cure Is not a qusek medicine. «
^DmMnt?rfof y^Va^d Ssh,e TROUBLE SETTLED,
regular prescription. It 1» composed ef By Gentler Cessed Wire 
the beet tentes «noire, combined with the Bouton Oct 2 5 —Tho W,»« controveray betw^enjfhe BoTton and 
Hon of thé two Ingredients Is what pra- Maine railroad and five thoueand 
ra^rh'^nd 0hre^lii^nta?a. frplght W1 and station employees

Take HaU’e F^inlJyta^llta^or «nstlpe- settled to-day shortly before 
tton ^ ' _ Ibo hour set for a strike, througl’

Sold by DrugsUtt price Se, ^*4- aa agreement to arbitrate.

SHEETING SPECIALSjr
White Sheeting, 2 yards wf’g, free from
dressing, special at per yard _____<..........
Heavy White Sheeting, 2-4 yards wide, 
special at, per yard ........ »____ „ ____

37ic
: 45cs;

AtVWWWWk 1 X<WWVW»|
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Meetings of elector 
of public discussion! 
Fuel and Food By-lai 
follows: I

Friday, 26 th Octyl 
King George School, 

Monday, 29th Octo 
Dufferin School Che 

Tuesday, 30th Octc 
Victoria School, Albi 

Wednesday, 31st Q 
Alexandra School, P 

Thursday, 1st Nov 
Ryerson School Oak

AUCTIO
UNRESERVED AUC 

FARM STOCK j
M

Mr. Fred MitcheD 
W. Almas to sell b| 
at his farm, situai 
Ridge, about three ] 
of the city, better | 
back street of Mt.i 
known as the Jerr; 
on Monday, Octobii 
o’clock sharp.

Terms—Ten mod 
per anpum with ap 

HORSES—One g< 
CATTLE —Eleven! 

Holstelns, 6 youngi 
flow of milk, 1 fre 
old; 1 cow, due in i 

‘v old; 1 cow, due in S 
1 cow, due in April, j 
1 row, due on April 
1 cow, due on April 
1 yearling heifer, a 
bull, registered Hog 
old; 3 calves.

HOGS—Good Yd 
pigs, about 3 wee| 
shoats.

IMPLEMENTS—! 
der, nearly new; J 
stove, good heavy! 
with top, new, an!

About 200 bush] 
numerous other art 
Welby Almas,

i.

AUCTIO i
OF HOUSEHOL1 

S. G. Read, Aucti 
public auction on 1 
St 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
129 Colborne St« 
household furnituri 
books. The after! 
voted to household 
walnut bookcase, d 
Brussels carpet, tat 
nut bed-room n 
springs and other 

At 8 o’clock a | 
books, paintings, j 
will be sold. Good! 
temoon previous td 

Remember the d 
day, October 30th, j 

.Terms—Cash be! 
g. G. Rl

amm

:

VERCOATS
>RY CLEANED

$

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
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